

President’sMessage–March2014

OK,OK,Igetit.It’sWinter.It’sCanada.Butholycow,canwePLEASEhaveSpring,now?PrettyPlease?
FebruarybroughtussomewonderfulGOLDmoments(Yay,Canada–waytogoatSochi!),someCOLD
moments(minus40C,anyone)andoneweekendwherewe,asCanadians,realizehowtoughwearewhen
thecoldcomes,becausegetthetemperatureuparoundzero,andwerememberwhatwarmweatherfeels
like(yes,IdidseepeopleoutinSHORTSthatoneweekend)
WehavesomeamazingspeakerscomingupinthenextfewmonthsaswellasourElections(April24th),the
jointCurlingBonspiel(April4th)andouryearendGolfTournament(June26th).TheOIAA/IIC/IBAOCurling
Bonspielstillrequiressponsors,andtheinformationfortheeventiscontainedinthisbulletin.Pleasecome
outandjoinus!AboutElections,wearelookingforenthusiasticindividualswhocanbringsomethingnewto
thetableforourorganization.Informationonhowtoputyournameintotheraceisalsocontainedinthis
issue.
Onafinalnote,IwanttoextendheartfeltCongratulationstoourSecretary,JenniferBrown,onthearrivalof
herlovelybabyboy,GideonHarleyBrown,whoarrivedonFeb27th–notlikesheplannedthissoshedidn’t
havetotaketheminutesattheexecmeeting!Hmmmmm...
GoSpring!
CyndyM.Craig,CIPCRM
KWͲOIAAPresident
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Ifyouhaveanyquestions,concernsorcomments,pleasedonothesitatetocontactanyoftheabove
committeemembers.
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ScheduleofKͲWChapterMonthlyMeetings2014




Date
March27th,2014




April15th,2014


















EducationalMeeting
ExtremeWeatherConditions







DeadlineforPhotoContest

April24th,2014







ElectionsandFunNight

May29th,2014







EducationalMeeting

June26th,2014







AnnualGolfTournament



Topic






AreyouinterestedinjoiningtheOIAABoardofDirectors?
Nowlookingfornewmembersforthe2014Ͳ2015term!!


PositionsopentoAdjusters:
Director(twopositionsareavailable)
Secretary

PositionopentoSocialMembers:
SocialDirector

PositionopentobothAdjusterandSocialMembers:
WebDirector


Inordertoputyournameforward,youmustbeamemberingoodstanding,dues
mustbepaiduptodate.Ifyouareinterested,pleasecontacteitherCyndyCraig
orLauraPottsformoreinformation.
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ENTERTOWINA
LARGEBOTTLEOF
GREYGOOSE!
WHAT!?BULLETINNEWSLETTERPHOTOCONTEST
x How?CaptureaniconofourRegion’shistoryoncamera
x Why?TheBulletincoverisatraditionallyhistoricalmonumentorevent
x When?SubmissionsdueApril15th2014;prizewinnerannounced
attheAprilFunNightMeeting
x Details:
1. Snapyourphoto
2. Writeabioonitssignificance
3. Submitbothviaemailtostephanie.storer@ckrglobal.com
ordstrigberger@millerthomson.com
x Whatyouwin:
1. LargeBottleofGreyGoose
2. Freeyear’sSubscriptiontotheBulletin
3. YourphotoontheCoverforthe2014Ͳ2015Bulletinyear
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Someexamplestogetyouinthespirit:



In2012theBulletincoverheldanimageoftheWestMontroseCoveredBridge
(or“KissingBridge”)which,accordingtotheWaterlooRegionOfficialTourism
Website,is:“recognizedasanhistoricsitebyOntario'sArcheological&Historic
SitesBoard”andis“Ontario'slastremainingcoveredbridge”witha“198'span
acrosstheGrandRiver.Visitorscomefromallovertheworldtoseeand
photographthispicturesquebridge.”



In2013theBulletinwillshowWoodsideHouseonitscover,theBirthplaceof
WilliamLyonMacKenzieKingand,accordingtoParksCanada’swebsite
(www.pc.gc.ca)wasalso“theboyhoodhomeofWilliamLyonMackenzieKing,
Canada'slongestͲservingPrimeMinister.Thehousehasbeenrestoredtothe
Victorianstyleofthe1890s.Theimportanceofthisresidenceisbestreflectedin
King'sownwords:"Theyearsthatleftthemostabidingofallimpressionsand
mostinthewayoffamilyassociationswerethoselivedatWoodside."






Submitbothviaemailtostephanie.storer@ckrglobal.com
ordstrigberger@millerthomson.com
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LikeusonFacebook:https://www.facebook.com/KwOiaa

JoinusonLinkedIn:http://www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=4578135

FollowusonTwitter:https://twitter.com/KWOIAA
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Complex Environmental Remediation Projects and Stakeholders



By Bob Caskanette, Caskanette Udall Consulting Engineers
BobisanEnvironmentalScientistwithover8yearsofexperienceinthefieldofenvironmental
consultingandengineering.
These complex jobs come along from time to time. A fuel oil spill remediation has the potential
to be a nightmare for insurance companies, homeowners, third parties and other stakeholders.
We have run into several of these lemons over the years, and always find a way to make
lemonade. Here is a brief overview of one such spill we recently handled.
An outside AST leaked at the side of a residential home in the suburbs. During our initial drilling
and delineation work we quickly realized the soil in the area was course gravelly sand with lots
of cobbles and boulders. Basically nothing to stop the fuel oil from vertically penetrating the soil
until bedrock was encountered about 25-30 feet below ground surface. Fuel oil was able to
penetrate to just above the bedrock layer. We knew right away, this would be a complex
project. With property lines limiting access and excavation options and the general lack of room
onsite to move equipment and supplies, options were limited. Rushing into projects without
proper planning can result in a large pit with a machine stuck in the bottom and difficulty getting
it out, or problems accessing all of the contaminated soil. A house may fall into the excavation if
not structurally supported.
Our plan was to try to save the house and support it on temporary beams. We quickly realized
based on the plume size and soil type, this was not an option. So the decision was made to
disconnect all utility services and temporarily move the house. We got permission from a
neighbour to use a portion of their unused driveway to sit a section of the house, freeing up
additional room onsite. Soil excavation was then carefully completed in stages which stepped
down the excavation to the bedrock layer. Multiple machines were required to excavate the soil
up in lifts for eventual loading and disposal.
The coarse soil type made sloughing and cave in of the excavation sidewalls a major concern,
so careful engineering had to be utilized to shore the excavation sidewalls and ensure onsite
safety. Adhering to appropriate angles of repose, use of geotechnical fabric, and use of light
weight concrete U-Fill during backfilling were some of the measures utilized to successfully
complete the work. The excavation was quite large and the insured was concerned about some
older trees on her property that she did not want to lose, so careful tactics had to be employed
to meet her request. In the end, she was very satisfied with the extra care taken to address her
needs and save her children’s favourite play area.
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The contaminated soil was removed to non-detect levels. The bedrock was exposed below the
home and luckily the fuel oil never made it to the actual bedrock, but rather a compacted till
layer just above which was acting as a vertical confining layer. We managed to keep all soil
contamination onsite and get it removed prior to impacting a neighbouring third party.
Neighbours’ third party concerns had to be handled professionally from the start. Keeping open
dialogue and being courteous goes a long way. Working out appropriate start times each
morning so there were no surprises, and keeping them in the loop as to schedules helped. The
insured moved out for several months as work was completed but neighbours had to listen and
see the excavators and dump trucks working on site. One neighbour had the insured house
sitting in her driveway for several months, and was compensated for that allowance.
Most of you are aware of the TSSA and MOE, who of course were involved in this project like
most other fuel oil spills in the province of Ontario. We kept them updated as to ongoing site
progress along the way and provided them with professional reporting at the conclusion of the
project for their review and eventual approval.
In this case we had other environmental stakeholders including The Grand River Conservation
Authority (GRCA), who managed a creek in an adjacent park, and their management area
extended into the insured lot. Regional and Municipal governments also had an interest. A
Regional water well was located nearby and water production aquifers were below the site.
This required additional work, included the drilling and installation of a groundwater monitoring
well near the property in a municipal park, to satisfy all parties that no oil had contaminated the
aquifer or the well.
Our structural engineers had to work through a series of permits from the municipality in order to
satisfy those stakeholders.
Projects get very complex when a lot of stakeholders are involved. Hundreds of emails and
phone calls take place in a relatively short period of time, which can be overwhelming for those
lacking the necessary skill and experience. Project management takes a lot of time and
patience on these projects.
If you want to sleep at night, take care in selecting your consultant and contractor so you can
rely on them to handle the job and all the details properly. We are here to help and provide you
with the professional and experienced consulting you require when faced with your next
challenging project.

CaskanetteUdall
248Ͳ675QueenStS
KitchenerON
800Ͳ92Ͳ5854
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We’vegotthetrucksadjusters’need:

Kitchener:519Ͳ578Ͳ0760
Stratford:519Ͳ272Ͳ2886 






Cambridge:519Ͳ740Ͳ0760
Woodstock:519Ͳ539Ͳ5609
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TORONTO
DELEGATE
REPORT


March20,2014bringstheannualOIAACurlingBonspielwhichwillbeheldattheRichmondHillCurlingClub.
April9,2014attheGrandHoteltherewillbeaseminarandTorontoOIAADelegateElections.TwoToronto
delegatepositionsareopenforthetermofAugust2014–2016.Ifyouareinterestedorknowsomeonethat
is,pleasedirectyourinquirestothenominatingcommitteechairStevenDelGreco
steven.delgreco@tdinsurance.com.
WithoutPrejudiceMagazineisalwayslookingforgreatarticlessoifyouwouldliketobecomeapublished
authorpleasesendmeanarticleandIwillsubmitittotheWPeditorialteamforconsideration.Weissue
2200magazines10monthsoftheyeardistributedthroughouttheprovincesothemagazineisagreatvehicle
toshareinformationandideas.Wearelookingforarticlesapproximately2000Ͳ2500wordsinlengthwith
contentthatisofinteresttoourreadersandnotselfͲpromoting.Aheadshotandbriefbioshouldalsobe
providedpriortopublishing.
PleasetakeamomenttocheckoutourNewWebsiteatwww.oiaa.comandletusknowwhatyouthinkon
Twitter@PresidentOIAA.YoucanalsofindtheOntarioInsuranceAdjustersAssociationonfacebookandstay
connected.
Ifyouwouldlikemoreinformationorhaveanyquestionsorconcernspleasedonothesitatetocontactmeat
Michael.mcleod@crawco.ca.
Regards,
MichaelMcLeod
ChapterTorontoDelegate
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Helping you. Live your life.
We Care provides the support your loved
ones need and the peace of mind you need
– for a few hours a month or around the
clock, at home or in a long-term care or
retirement community.
Services include:
1FSTPOBM$BSF
r1FSTPOBM$BSF
r)PVTFLFFQJOH
r/VSTJOH

Our caregivers are specially trained to
help with Alzheimer’s and dementia,
diabetes, acquired brain injury and end of
life care. We’ve been helping families like
yours since 1984.

r"DDPNQBOJFE7JTJUT
r$BSFHJWFS3FMJFG
$BSFHJWFS3FMJFG
r'PPU$BSF

Helping you. Live your life.

TM

4USBTCVSH3PBE 6OJU40 
,JUDIFOFS 0//&.

519-576-7474 www.wecare.ca
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Harassment or Känflikt
By Chad Hanlon
Whether it’s he said, she said or any other combination thereof one of the major issues we face in today’s
workplace are personalities and the clashes they bring appearing at all levels of the hierarchy. When
investigating these issues the determination that needs to be made is where this issue can be categorized.
Is it a common conflict among workers, or could it be considered that all too commonly used category of
harassment? The latter term will perk ears quicker and become a higher priority in the human resource
triage much like claiming a head injury in the emergency room. Which may explain why it is so commonly
misused and as a result the system so commonly abused.
Having that said, the question remains. How do we determine which way to lean when it comes to dealing
with these complaints? Our answer will only become clear when we first have a clear understanding in the
differences of the two.
A conflict can be defined in many ways depending on what we are discussing; however, the fundamental
definition is as simple as, a difference that prevents agreement. If we put it in these terms we can almost
see it as a competition or struggle for power, a tug of war of sorts. When we were kids we would often hear
our mediators’ attempt to resolve issues by a diagnosis as simple as “oh they’re just jealous” or “you just
both have strong personalities”. As simple as that sounds, quite often it is accurate.
When we look to hire someone to better our team we quite often seek out the person that can make their
own decisions and work independently, more importantly someone who is motivated to better the
organization. Nothing motivates more than a little healthy competition, whether that represents two people
in line for the same promotion or two people trying to better each other’s piece count. Either way the
organization will benefit from the competition. When the contest becomes unhealthy and there is a clear
winner in sight is when the problems start to occur. Quite often the person in line for the silver will be the
one to lodge the complaint and claim ‘the head injury’.
The definition of harassment is much more aggressive in nature and very one sided. Aggressive pressure or
intimidation, the act of systematic and/or continued unwanted and annoying actions of one party or a group,
including threats and demands. The intent is to cause harm and force the victim into acting in ways against
their choice. The purposes may vary, including racial prejudice, personal malice, or an attempt to force
someone to quit a job. Quite often an alliance is formed and there is a reputation or past experience that
will cause the victim to legitimately feel threatened by the bully.
We have been involved in numerous workplace investigations when it comes to these types of complaints,
through numerous interviews and evidence gathering roughly 90% end up being determined as conflicts
with chronic issues that surface exposing a pretty clear picture in the end. The problem is we only hear
about the 10% we let slip by and the catastrophic results that make the front pages.


HeadOfficeLocatedat:
8160ParkhillDr
MiltonON
800Ͳ313Ͳ9170
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OIAADINNERMEETINGMarch27,2014withspeaker:



TOPIC:

SEVERE WEATHER

SPEAKER: DOUG DERABBIE, Insurance Bureau of Canada
Director, Government Relations, Ontario
Please join us on March 27, 2014 for the KW OIAA dinner meeting at Golf’s Steakhouse
with special guest speaker Doug DeRabbie of the IBC. As Director, Government
Relations, Ontario, Doug provides strategic advice on government and political matters and
liaises frequently with elected officials on provincial and municipal levels. Doug will be
addressing the timely and relevant topic of Severe Weather.
With over eight years of experience working in both federal and provincial levels of government,
Doug has held key positions with Infrastructure Ontario (IO) and Natural Resources Canada. He
has worked for a member of Parliament as well as a number of industry associations including
the Council of Ontario Construction Associations as Vice-President, Policy and Government
Relations and the Retail Council of Canada as National Manager of Environment and Director of
Government Relations, Ontario. 
DATE:

March 27, 2013 5:30pm

LOCATION: Golf’s Steakhouse 598 Lancaster Street West Kitchener, ON
PRICE:

$35 (hst incl).

You can register online at www.kw-oiaa.ca. If you have any questions or concerns
please contact Michael.mcleod@crawco.ca or Mark.hale@crawco.ca.
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BELFOR RESTORATION SERVICES




I

The relentless search for
new restoration technology


By Marshall Oliver

t’s not that many years ago that restoration technology consisted of air
movers and refrigerant dehumidifiers.
If you lived in one of the Prairie provinces it was just air movers (we called them
blowers back then). No matter what kind of
disaster had just occurred, restorers would
aim a blower in the appropriate general
direction and recovery was at hand.
Today, amidst a sea of technology, our
industry has changed vastly in the ways we
respond to property damage. This change
is due in part to the extremely wide range
of materials being used in residential and
commercial construction, and in part to
countless advances in technology, providing
previously unthought-of ways and means
of collecting and removing moisture or
contaminants.
If this article had been written five
years ago, I would have expounded on the
virtues of thermal vacuum freeze drying
or molecular sieve technology and their
applications to the restoration industry.
However, in 60 short months we have been
bombarded again and again with more than
could have been imagined in the way of new
technological advances. ‘Composite’ used
to be a term used in mathematics. Now
it’s used to describe the makeup of most
interior finishing materials.
Following the 9-11 disaster, the U.S. postal
service utilized gamma radiation extensively
to defeat anthrax; in the process it cooked
a lot of paper due to the application of
excessive heat. Today we know that dose
mapping is a critical process in preventing
heat buildup during radiation to kill bacteria
in paper and that electron-beam radiation
is even more successful, as it does not cause
a change in temperature while effectively



Air knives are used in a cleaning process known as restorative lionised air wash.

sterilizing everything that moves.
Five years ago some of us were hesitant
to eat microwave popcorn. These days the
same technology is utilized around the
globe in restorative drying applications.
There was a time when we debated the
number of days it would take to dry a
building as we repositioned dehumidifiers
to best advantage. Now we carry on the same
debate while repositioning air knives and
injection systems. From adsorption drying
techniques used in electronics recovery to
explosive carbon dioxide blasting techniques used in delicate abrasive cleaning, it’s
hard to believe how much new technology
is at our disposal.
Of course, technology is not without its
challenges.We used to fret over hidden cavities that might have filled with water from
the sprinkler system following a fire. We
now worry about microwaving a structure
excessively, overheating the metal fasteners
and setting the building on fire again.
Some would say all this technology is out
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of control, manipulating our lives while we
wait for systems to re-boot. Others would
rise to the challenge with non-destructive
moisture probe and wireless data logger
in hand.
Where does it all lead? In my view, we
are almost there. I believe the significant
technological breakthroughs will be in
the form of building materials that do not
support mould growth and will not absorb
moisture, which means they will not swell,
change shape or discolour. Will we be out
of a job? I don’t think so. We’ll be debating
whether to utilize nuclear accelerators or
passive protons to get our customers back
in business.
Marshall Oliver, director of technical
services for Belfor Canada, leads the
firm’s research and
development
programs and teaches technical seminars
on such topics as disaster recovery
planning, restorative clean- ing procedures,
paper restoration and forensic property
damage analysis. He can be reached at
marshall@belforcanada.ca. IW
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Previous direction was provided in the case
of Combined Air Mechanical Services v.
Flesch (2012), 108 O.R. (3d) 1. The Court
of Appeal stated that summary judgment
should only be granted if the “full
appreciation” of the evidence and issues
that in dispute can be achieved by way of
summary judgment. Full appreciation would
only be possible if the court could accurately
assess the evidence and draw inferences
from that evidence without actually hearing
live witnesses.

The Supreme Court of Canada recently
released the seminal decision interpreting
the new summary judgment motion rules in
Ontario. Following the release of the
Osborne Report, Ontario amended the
Rules of Civil Procedure in 2010 to increase
access to justice. Importantly, the powers of
a motion judge to determine whether there
was a genuine issue requiring a trial were
increased.

The Supreme Court of Canada considered
the Court of Appeal’s decision, and
determined that the threshold for granting
summary judgment motions was too high
when taking into account the principles of
proportionality. It held that a motions judge
should not be held to the same evidentiary
standard as a trial judge, but should be able
to grant summary judgment as long as a
determination can be made fairly based on
the available evidence.

Prior to the amendments to the Rules,
litigants faced an extremely high burden of
proof to obtain summary judgment,
particularly in matters involving credibility.
Courts were often disinclined to make a
ruling on matters involving credibility of
witnesses and would refer the matter to the
trial judge. This made summary judgment
an ineffective tool in deciding a case when
considering the principles of proportionality.

Roadmap for a Summary Judgment
Motion
The Supreme Court of Canada provided the
general approach to be taken by courts
when evaluating whether summary
judgment should be granted. First, the court
must determine whether there is a genuine
issue requiring trial based only on the
evidence before it, without using the new
fact-finding powers. If there appears to be a
genuine issue requiring a trial, the court
should then determine if the need for a trial
can be avoided by using the new powers
under Rules 20.04(2.1) and (2.2). Use of
these powers will not be against the interest

The New Summary Judgment Rule
Rule 20.04(2.1) provides the a judge
hearing a summary judgment motion with
the powers to weigh evidence, evaluate
credibility of a deponent and draw any
reasonable inference from the evidence.
The scope of this new rule has been
contentious since the changes to the Rules.
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Increased Deference

of justice if they will lead to a fair and just
result and will serve the goals of timeliness,
affordability and proportionality.

The bar for appeal of a summary judgment
decision was raised by the Supreme Court
in this decision. Absent an error of law, the
Supreme Court stated that an appellate
court should defer to the motion judge’s
decision and should not overturn it absent
palpable and overriding error.

Further Cost Effectiveness
In cases that were not “guaranteed wins”,
parties were often hesitant to bring a
summary judgment motion, as a failed
motion could be costly and time consuming.
Rule 20.05 currently allows a judge to use
the insight gained from hearing the
summary judgment motion to craft a trial
procedure that will resolve the dispute in a
way that is sensitive to the complexity and
importance of the issue, the amount
involved in the case and the effort expended
on the failed motion.

Why Does This Matter To Us?
The Supreme Court of Canada has greatly
broadened the scope of a court’s power to
grant summary judgment. Courts are now
able to grant summary judgment with less
evidence adduced and in a much more
expeditious and cost effective manner than
proceeding to trial. Summary judgment
motions now appear to be an accessible
judicial tool when dealing with your files.
When the evidence is clearly in favour of the
defendant, summary judgment motions
should be considered as a useful tool to
have a matter decided and disposed. Make
sure to speak to your counsel about
whether summary judgment is the best
course of action in any of your matters.

Increased Court Participation
In the interest of avoiding lengthy and costly
trials, the Supreme Court agreed with the
Court of Appeal that judges can hear
extensive oral evidence in matters that so
require. Combined with the powers provided
in Rule 20.04(2.1), the Supreme Court
appears to be granting summary judgment
motions judges with similar powers to that of
a trial judge, thereby increasing accessibility
to justice through summary judgment.

Gabriel (Gabe) Flatt is an associate in the Waterloo office
of Miller Thomson. He practices in the area of insurance
litigation, including first and third party claims and
disputes between insurers. He has experience in
complicated matters including catastrophic impairment. In
addition, he has significant experience in negotiating
favourable settlements

.
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WhatisAppraisal?
Appraisalisatooltoresolvedisputesovervalueinpropertyinsuranceclaims.
ThecourtshaveconsistentlyidentifiedtwooverridingpurposesoftheAppraisalprocess,(1)toencouragea
quicksettlementofthepolicyholder’sclaim;and(2)Toexpeditethetrialprocessbyprovidingthecourt
withavaluationbasedontheexpertiseofanappraiserorumpire.Itistypicallyquickerandlesscostlyto
determinevalueusingtheappraisalprocessthantolitigateandhaveacourtdecideonvalue.
WhereistheRighttoAppraisalFound?
Property insurance policies in Ontario under the Insurance Act, Part IV, Fire Insurance, contain a Statutory
conditionwhichallowseithertheinsuredorinsurertoelectAppraisalundertheInsuranceAct.
Appraisal
11.Intheeventofdisagreementastothevalueofthepropertyinsured,thepropertysavedorthe
amount of the loss, those questions shall be determined by appraisal as provided under the
InsuranceActbeforetherecanbeanyrecoveryunderthiscontractwhethertherighttorecoveron
thecontractisdisputedornot,andindependentlyofallotherquestions.Thereshallbenorightto
an appraisal until a specific demand therefore is made in writing and until after proof of loss has
beendelivered.
IstheFindingoftheAppraisalTribunalFinal?
Courtshavefoundthatprovidedthetribunalhasactedproperlyandwithinitsauthority,itsfindingsastovalueis
final.
However, since there is no allegation of misconduct, the award is final and binding and the
disagreementdoesnotdiscloseacauseofaction...TheCourtisnotable,unlesswrongdoingcanbe
proven, to go behind the considerations of the appraisers. (Falconer v. Sun Alliance Insurance
Company1994)
Theinsuredisstill,ofcourse,abletopursueotherissuesinthecourts.
HowdoestheInsuranceActgoverntheProcess?
TheInsuranceActprovidesminimaldirectionabouttheprocess.
Contractsprovidingforappraisals
128.(1)This section applies to a contract containing a condition, statutory or otherwise,
providing for an appraisal to determine specified matters in the event of a disagreement
betweentheinsuredandtheinsurer.R.S.O.1990,c.I.8,s.128(1).
Appraisers,appointment
(2)Theinsuredandtheinsurershalleachappointanappraiser,andthetwoappraisersso
appointedshallappointanumpire.R.S.O.1990,c.I.8,s.128(2).
Appraisers,duties
(3)Theappraisersshalldeterminethemattersindisagreementand,iftheyfailtoagree,
they shall submit their differences to the umpire, and the findings in writing of any two
determinesthematters.R.S.O.1990,c.I.8,s.128(3).
Costs
(4)Each party to the appraisal shall pay the appraiser appointed by the party and shall
bearequallytheexpenseoftheappraisalandtheumpire.R.S.O.1990,c.I.8,s.128(4).
Appointmentbyjudge
(5)Where,
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(a)apartyfailstoappointanappraiserwithinsevencleardaysafterbeingserved
withwrittennoticetodoso;
(b) the appraisers fail to agree upon an umpire within fifteen days after their
appointment;or
(c)anappraiserorumpirerefusestoactorisincapableofactingordies,ajudgeof
theSuperiorCourtofJusticemayappointanappraiserorumpire,asthecasemay
be,upontheapplicationoftheinsuredoroftheinsurer.R.S.O.1990,c.I.8,s.128
(5);2006,c.19,Sched.C,s.1(1).


CanotherMattersbeDecidedatAppraisal?
TheInsuranceActputsstrictlimitsontheauthorityofthetribunal.Itcanonlydecidethevalueof
x Thepropertyinsured
x Thepropertysaved
x Theamountofloss

Howeveritisuptothepartiestoagreethatothermatterscanbedecidedbythetribunal.InB.CIns.Corp.v.Dawg
Hldg.Ltd.1988thecourtfoundthatwhiletheAppraisalprovisionsoftheInsuranceActdidnotpermitabusiness
interruptionlosstobedeterminedatappraisal,thiscouldbeachievedbyagreementbetweentheparties.
.....therewasnostatutoryauthorityforappraisaloftherespondent'sbusinessinterruptionloss.In
authorizing the umpire and appraisers to undertake this task, the insurer and the insured were
makingaprivateagreementorcontracttoconferarbitralpowerfortheresolutionofthisaspectof
thedispute,inadditiontothestatutorypowerstheappraisershadinrespectofpropertylosses.
HowdoestheProcessWork?
TheadvantageanddisadvantageofAppraisalistheabsenceofanyguidanceordetailedprocessintheInsurance
Act. Courts have held for instance that there is no requirement for the tribunal to hold a meeting or afford the
parties a hearing (Krofchick et al. v Provincial Insurance Co. Ltd. 1978).  However some generally accepted and
appropriateprocedureshavebeendeveloped.
FirstStep:Notice
EithertheinsuredorthepolicyholdermayinstigateAppraisalbyserving,inwriting,noticeontheotherparty.Itis
howeveraconditionprecedentthataProofofLosshasbeenfiledandthereisadisagreementbetweentheparties
overvaluation.Typicallythepartyservingthenoticeidentifieswhohasbeenappointedtoactasitsappraiser.
SecondStep:Response
ThepartyservedwithnoticeofAppraisalmustappointitsownappraiserwithinsevendays.Shouldtheyfailtodo
so,theinstigatingpartycanaskthatacourtappointanappraisertoactforthem.
ThirdStep:TheUmpire
Typicallytheappraisersappointanumpireastheirfirstact.Courtshavesaidthisisnotabsolutelyrequiredatthe
outset as the appraisers need only refer matters to the umpire that they cannot agree upon. Where appraisers
agreed to a value without the need to appoint an umpire the court refused to declare the process invalid
(McDonald Metals (1983) Ltd. v. Saskatchewan Government Insurance 2008).  However it would be an unusual
Appraisal where the appraisers were able to resolve all matters themselves so it makes sense to appoint the
umpirerightaway.Wheretheappraisersareunabletoagreeonanumpire,applicationcanbemadetoajudgeto
appointone.Bothsideswouldprovideargumentsinfavouroftheirchoices.
FourthStep:TheAppraisalDetermination
NoformatorprocessisstipulatedbytheInsuranceAct.AsLaxJ,observedinSeedv.INGHalifaxInsurance2005:
CourtshaveaffordedsubstantialdeferencetoanappraisalundertheInsuranceActandtheappraisal
process,whichisnotsubjecttotheprovisionsoftheStatutoryPowersAct.Unlessthereisproofof
misconductorthattheappraisersorUmpireexceededtheirjurisdiction,courtshavebeenreluctant
tointerfere.
Howevertoensurethatafindingbythetribunalisnotchallengedorsetasideformisconduct,forexceedingits
authorityorlackofnaturaljustice,certaincommonlyacceptedpracticeshavedeveloped.
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The umpire will typically agree with the appraisers on the nature of the process and timeline. This will include
determining the matters that are in disagreement, submission of written briefs, the exchange of those briefs
betweenappraisersandthedateofameetingtodiscussandagreeonthevaluestheyhavebeenchargedwith
determining.

Asdiscussedmorefullybelowtheprocesscanbebothflexibleandinnovativewithintheboundsofnaturaljustice.

FifthStep:DocumentingtheAward
AttheconclusionoftheAppraisalhearinganAppraisalAwardissetoutinwritingandsignedbyatleasttwoofthe
participants. Assuming there is no allegation of misconduct by the tribunal or any of its members, no challenge
thatitexceededitsauthorityandnoargumentthatitlackednaturaljusticethatputsanendtothematterasfaras
valueisconcerned.

ChallengingtheFindingsoftheAppraisalTribunal
Courts have held that the findings of the tribunal are only subject to challenge in very limited circumstances.
Broadlythesereasonshavebeenfoundtobeexceedingtheauthorityofthetribunal,abreachofnaturaljusticeor
conductamountingtofraud,collusionorbias.
SomedisqualifyingactionsmayatfirstsightseemtobesurprisingsuchasincludingOverheadandProfitandGST
in a building related ACV award (Peace Hills General Insurance Company v. Doolaege 2005), or deciding who
shouldhavethesalvage.Inbothcasesitwasdecidedthatthiswasbeyondthelimitedmandateofthetribunalin
fixing values and insteadhad decided how thepolicy should respond which was a legal matter reserved for the
courttodecide.
AstheSpringeretal.v.AmericanHomeAssuranceCompanyNovember28,2006,casecharacterizedit:
Theycanask“howmuch?”inrespectofaclaim,butnot“whether?”

TheOntarioCourtofAppealhoweverrefusedtoinvalidateanawardwhenatribunaldecidedthatACVcouldbe
determinedonthebasisofmarketvalue(ReBarrettetal.andEliteInsuranceCo.1987etal).
InO'Brienv.NonͲMarineUnderwriters,Lloyd'sLondon,1991CanLII5980(ABQB)approvedthefindingbyBayada
C.J.SinShinkarukEnterprisesLtd.v.CommonwealthInsuranceCo.,85Sask.R.54,71D.L.R(4th)681,[1990]I.L.R
1Ͳ2648(C.A)thecourthadthisfinding:
.....the validity of an appraisal is subject to challenge on the ground that the umpire (or
appraisers,asthecasemaybe)hadnopower(i.e.,jurisdiction)todowhathe(orthey)did.
Fraud,collusion,biasordisqualificationbyreasonofpartialitywilldeprivehimofthatpower.
Itiselementarythatthesameresultwillfollowwheretheumpiredoessomethingwhichthe
empoweringstatuteunderwhichheispurportingtoactdoesnotempowerhimtodo.
ThecourtinO'Brienwhenconsideringtherequestbythepolicyholdertosetasidethefindingofthetribunalsaid:
InShinkarukthecourtheldthatgoingbeyondthevaluationofthelosstomakeadispositionofthe
entirecontroversybetweentheparties,goesbeyondthejurisdictionoftheumpireandremovesthe
bindingnatureoftheumpire'sdecision.
[14]        The Saskatchewan Court of Appeal cases indicate that the state of the law in
Saskatchewanisreasonablysettledinreferencetoappraiser'sauthority.Thedecisionresultingfrom
theappraisalprocessisprimafaciebindingunlessthereisprooftoindicatetheappraisersorumpire
exceeded their jurisdiction. An appraiser or umpire may exceed their jurisdiction through fraud,
collusion, bias, partiality or defects in the appraisal process itself. What is not clear from the
Saskatchewan cases is whether an unreasonable valuation robs the appraiser or umpire of
jurisdiction.
Why should the courts be put to the effort of determining value, when there are no specific
allegationswhytheappraisalproceduredidnotresultinapropervaluationoftheloss?
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[17]TheSaskatchewanauthoritiesaddressmanyofthequestionsarisingfromL.&A.
Holdings, supra. An appraisal, performed in accordance with the contractual provisions which
incorporates.204oftheInsuranceAct,isafinalandbindingdeterminationofthevalueoftheloss.
The binding nature of the valuation may be successfully challenged by a party establishing fraud,
collusion,biasordisqualificationbywayofinterestorlackofimpartiality.
[18] ForthepurposesofthisapplicationIneednotdecidewhetheranunreasonable
valuationwillresultinanonͲbindingappraisalprocess.TheO'Brienshavenotestablishedthatthe
presentappraisalprocesswasunreasonable.
[19]      An examinationofthe purpose of theappraisalprocess supportstheconclusion
thatappraisalisafinalandbindingvaluation.
Inalatercase,PeaceHillsGeneralInsuranceCompanyv.Doolaege2005,anAlbertacourtdecidedithadpowersto
reviewbyapplyingapragmaticandfunctionalapproachofcorrectnessthisarisingfromadecisionoftheSupreme
Court(Pushpanathanv.Canada).ItthenwentonandnotedanotherSupremeCourtdecision(Kanev.Universityof
BritishColumbia1980)dealingwithproceduralfairnessapplicabletoatribunal.
Atribunalmustlistenfairlytobothsides,givingthepartiestothecontroversyafairopportunityfor
correctingorcontradictinganyrelevantstatementprejudicialtotheirviews;
Whoeveristoadjudicatemustnothearevidenceorreceiverepresentationsfromonesidebehind
thebackofanother;and
Thecourtwillnotenquirewhethertheevidencedidworktotheprejudiceofoneoftheparties;itis
sufficientthatitmighthavedoneso.(emphasisadded)
Itdecidedtherehadnotbeenproceduralfairnessandsetasidethefindingofthetribunal.
InDawgthecourtheldthatwhentheumpireaspartofthevaluationdeterminedwhoshouldreceivethesalvage
he exceeded his powers. "Since the statutory conditions do not include a power to determine the disposition of
salvage,Iconcludethattheumpireexceededhisjurisdictioninpurportingtodoso".Thecourtdidnotsetasidethe
wholeappraisalfindingbutmodifiedtheaward.
Aninsuredarguedthatatribunalhadmadeareviewableerrorinfailingtogivereasonsfortheaward,whichread
asfollows:
We,theundersignedmembersoftheAppraisalTribunal,concerningtheinsuranceclaimarisingout
of the above captioned matter, after careful consideration of the documentation and submissions
presented on behalf of the Assureds and the Insurer conclude that with regard to the Temporary
RepairBuildingclaim,theAssured’slossamountsto$58,142.76
InSpringeretal.v.AmericanHome,thecourtfoundthattheInsuranceActimposedanobligationtoreducethe
“finding”towritingbutdidnotcreateanobligationtogivedetailedreasonsandconcluded:
From a content point of view, the award satisfied the minimum requirements for appraisers and
umpiresunderSection128(3)oftheInsuranceAct.
Inthesamecaseitwasalsoarguedthatthetribunalhadactedinexcessofitsjurisdictionbyaddinginthe
finalsentenceofitsawardthefollowing:
ThisfiguredoesnotincludeanyamountforAdditionalLivingExpensesaswehaveconcludedthat
nonearewarrantedtoeffectthetemporaryrepairstotheballroom.
The court concluded that the language used was not clear. It was concerned that had the tribunal
determined that the residence was uninhabitable and that was the reason that no expenses were
‘warranted’thenthetribunalhadexceededitsjurisdiction.Whetherthehousewasuninhabitablewouldbe
a matter for thecourtstodecide. In the end result,thecourt was notsatisfied the Umpire exceeded his
authority.
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